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Play Parts Afaignctl
The part* for the school pluy, "The'
Three Wine Foola,” which i* to be given at the Elmo Theater by the student
body of the California Polytechnic
School, have been ussigned a* follow *:
Mr, Theodore Findley Leslie Oldham
Dr. Richard daunt B irger Murtlnsen
Hon. Jame* Trumbull
Robert Hill*
Miss Fairchild
Dorothy Home
Mr*. Saunder*
Wilma Ruugeot
Girdon Schyler
Jack .Babcock
Benjamin Surutt
W illiam Lee
.’ oho C'rowshay
John Carrol
Poole
.............
A very Clement*
Clancy ________ _
K 11*wort it llald
Douglas
Herbert McKeen
Policeman
W illiam Tard if
I ’he play i* under the direction o f
Mri. Fuller, and regular rehearsal*
have already ntarted.

Hitfh Lights 0f *25

Poly Chatter

"H igh Lights o f lP2S’,'i* progress
Some of the questions bothering
ing very rapidly and begins to huve
students around school are:
the earmarks o f n very high class
When students “ ditch" school do
production. Eleven acts are oni the
they think how much it cost* them
program with comedy and talent in- * to attend this institution?
termixed throughout.
The program
Why does Jack Babcock smoke in
Is arranged in the following order:
front of the Ad Building? Why not
Tumbling Four— Quinonez, Hotch smoke where everyone can see him?
kiss, Lee, Miller.
I f a visitor will not be allowed in
Mandolin Duet— Frederickson, Del
the Dormitory, why not go visiting?
Rio.
Should the people around p i r i “ pop
A Touch o f Spain— Spanish Fan o ff” when they are not stating facts?
dango— Babcock. Jiminez.
Is a class president responsible for
Three April Fool*— Comedy skit—
the deeds of the class members?
Hold, Fulwider, Koster.'
On what plan and under whut rules
Six Secon I Zuvolosky, Champion
of order are the Poly organizations
W restler— Watson, Volz, Bowles, Mc run ?
Mahan.
Did Mr. Strobel ever attend a Poly
A bie’s Wedding— Jewish skit— Qui function?
nonez, Jepnesen..
Should the president of an organi
Hi and
— Pettit, Lee.
zation vote?
Novelty Dance— Vincente Jiminez.
What should be done to a fellow
Seniors Elect Captain
Three Songsters Supreme — Lee,
who votes more than once so that his
In view of the fact that the winning
Reed, Pfeiffer.
friends may be elected?
of the Interclaaa trophy rest* with the
A Bit o f Jazz— Sullivan.
Why do the members of the I)orm
baseball champion*hip, the Senior
From the Ridiculous to the Sub Club wear their hats during meetings ?
clan at a meeting last week elected
lim e -H ills , Babcock.
Why it there no scholastic credit
Wilbur Miller captain o f the Senior
The dHte hus been set fo r April .3rd
given for Polygram and Journal
baseball team. Practice will sturt iniand If possible the show will be put work?
mediately ami the Senior* will be pre
on at the Civic Auditorium. For a
Is the 8. A.
a student governing
pared to make their presence noticed
good time come to the "H igh Lights
body ?
In the interclass baseball series.
What has Mr. "F a ir Play” to say
o f 1925."
The class also chose the d a s* motto,
now? Is he ashamed of his name?
the class flower, and the cltfs* tree.
Should the school publication* show
School Pictures Taken
Poly spirit?
Mr.
Aston,
the
local
photographer,
New Gym Prospects
When is the Dorm Company going
was out at Poly last Tuesday and took
The b<ll for the new gymnasium at
photographs o f the organization* and to stand retreat?
Should boy* in the irresponsible
theiCallfornia Polytechnic School has ' athletic teams o f the school, to be put
condition of love be campussed?
been passed by the StHte Legislature
in the Journal. Many o f the student*
Has Pfeiffer too many chickens?
and is now In the hand* o f the senate.
were absent from classes the greater
Whut make* teacher*
revert
to
As the governor ha* already approved
part o f the day while having their
childish stunts such a* flying kites?
of the bill, It is very probable that it
pictures taken.
Why do the organization* here have
will meet with no opposition, and it is
more officers than a president und
hoped that definite and favorable in
Polyites For Polyites
secretary?
,
, „
formation on the subject will be re
Whut is in that bottle?
ceived by the time that the Polygram
The other (lay a thTng waa called
WhHt was Pfeiffer thinking o f while
ega.n goes to the press,
....... . attention that did not a era to
wandering around the campus mut
A new classroom for the Electric
to Tie right. Down town n member o f
tering, “ One by one” ?
/. »m}P I* assured, and its con*truction
\1tun ill lias a service station and yet
’ Why didn’t Mr. Fair P liy have his
will be begun In the neur future.
very few. If any. Polyites patronize
picture taken with Polygram staff?
him.
. .
When is Mr. Agosti going to pub
certainty not the fair thing
Ex*Polyite Meeting SucceiT" InTfiTtTT*
lish his book on parliamentary law?
do. for at the time he attended
Eugene Churchill, who until
last
Why doe* Prescott Reed take so
school he did much to forward us In
year waa a member o f the Class o f ’25
many study periods?
athletics and other school activities.
*t roly, and a student In electricity,
When are the Freshmen going to
Is It quite fair to forget him now that
ha* been promoted, according to word
give a dance?
he Is no longer with us In the
receded by Dr. W ilder, his form er In
What makes Mr. Agosti so happy?
clm.sroom?
, structor, last week.
Churchill, who
Where did Mr. Rathbone get his
W# seek the support of our Alumni
ns* been at Portland, Oreg., din the
and y e t when It comes to giving a brilliant necktie?
employ of the Victor X-ray Manufac
W'neie uid the surveying class learn
a mernlfor of our Alumni ft very little
turing Co., has been sent to develop
consideration we foil down. Let u* trigonom etry?
an bjperintend a service department,
Why did the Freshmen elect b sheik
realize this and we will be better for
w*th territory comprising tne states
track captain?
It. Let its be Polyites for Polyites.
Why doe* Fay Davis still come buck
of Colorado, W yoming, Utah and MonRemember the Dorm Club’s show, to the drafting room on Thursday a f
u 4,
duties w.ll require consider■b » traveling, and his headi|uarte. s "Th e High Lights o f 1925," Friday
ternoons
Where do A very and La Verne go
will be at Salt Lake City.
night, April 8. Buy your tickets esrly.
This it only one o f tne many bril
every noon? •"
Why doesn’t P feiffer shave?
liant career* that are being followed
Another Well Being Drilled
W hy are so many girl*
taking
. -u1**1 w^° received their training
The efforts to And water In sizeable
*t the California Polytechnic School,
poultry?
_
,
quantities on the campus have so far
What time doe* Stewart Patchett
been o f no avail. Several wells have
leave Dorothy’s?
Junior Ditch Fails
been drilled in various place* on the
Why doe* Floretta spend so much
campus, but the only one which looked
/Nt* 'Junior Class "ditch
d a y"
time talking to Bill Lee?
w>Uni had been planned fo r Tuesday,
at all promising only developed about
Why is Heavy such a convincing
a hundred gallon* per minute when
f?Br*h
was called off because of
,, ,i
taking of the school
tested, which is not enough for irriga talker?
W hy did a certain president u*6 a
iu
♦ *evfcral o f the members of
tion purpose*.
, ... slide rule for a gavel?
,
Another well is now be.n* drilled
, £*■*■ took ICTipon themselves to
Why don’t the Freshmen work on
o* absent, and spent the day at Pismo,
on the Johnson flat; and it is hoped
the track?
thereby incurring the wruth ,of the
that enough water w|ll be found to
W ill Fred Louis ever grow up?
acuity. Most o f them can now be
make practical the laying of a pipe
line to connect In with the campus
When will Albert Call give up? s'
after
po,lt
,,n ^
Doe* Pat spend all o f hi* time at
” Thr. T . X r . o f .h . Hydraulic,
the High School?
Class
have
been
getting
much
practical
lt Remember the 'Dorm Club’s show,
W'hy is Bill Rougeot sleepy Mon
experience by helping to install the
The High Lights o f 11125," Friday
days?
te»t pump Irt »ome o f the well*.
April 8. Buy your tickets early.

St

C.

pictures..

________Np, 12
A k Field Day Hero
Representatives from the Farm Bu
reau canters of the Counties o f Sin
Luis Obisno, Monterey, and Santa Bar
bara will meet fo r an Agricultural
Field Day at the ( ’alifornia Polytech
nic School April 25.
The program fo r the day will begin
at nine o'clock in the morning and last
until five in the afternoon. There will
be sports, contests, races, etc., between
the men, women, and boys of the d if
ferent farm centers, and a champion
ship baseball game between two cen
ters... Lunch will be at noon in the
Poly grill, coffee, cream and sugar
being furnished free.
In the aftumoon there will be talks
by Mr. Selectf, vice-president of the
State Farm Bureau, Parker Talbot,
the local farm advisor, nnd Judge
Norton.
The various features and
events will be under charge of mem
bers o f the faculty and student body,
and Mr. Rathbone will be general su
perintendent for the day.

N e w School Catalog
A new California Polytechnic School
catalog Is being prepared. It will have
thirty-two pages, with many illustra
tions, und will give detuiled descrip
tions of every branch of the several
departments.

Assembly March 25
The assembly was called to order
by Miss Chase, and the announce
ment* were heard. The Journal edi:
t o r announced that Rae Mayhall re
ceived the first prize awarded for the
best story submitted for the Journal.
The student bcsly song. "H ail Poly
technic,’* led by Ruth Smith, with
Margaret Word at the piano, was
then sung.
'
,
...
The fenture o f the day was it talk
made by Dr. Gallup of San Lui* Obis
po, who told of hi* trip* to New itirk
nnd Rochester.
1 He gave u very interesting descrip
tion o f the Rochester Institute, a hos
pital o f nation-wide fame, which wits
founded by the father of the two
prominent surgeons, Doctor* w illiam
ami Charles Mayo. It ha* ten operat
ing rooms, with accommodation* tor
three thousand patients, and handles
over fifty thousand cases yearly.
Dr. Gallup spoke of the importance
o f good physical condition, «n d urged
a complete physical ami dental exam
ination at lenst once a year.
He also told o f hi* trip to New York
from San Francisco, in charge of a
hundred ami fifty undesirable aliens
who were to be deported. He gave an
interesting discussion on the problem*
of handling and taking care of the
aliens, hik I described the immigrant
station at Ellis Uland.
Dr. Gallup answered questions from
K<*ver*i 4>t_the
unci fm?ulty»
after which ( ’apt. Deuel dismissed the
assembly.
.
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Does Arthur Call know what elec
tricity is?
Why does Griffin nave so many pic
tures of himself? —— ~ ~ ~ ~ —r ---- r -.—
W ill Mason Elder ever get
his
period* worked off?
What makes Roster's feet so big .
Why i* Long Boy so industrious?
Why does Jimmy W arford go to
Atascadero?
.
W hy did Fulwider and Young drop
welding?
'
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THE FORUM
The Forum will be a new section
in the Polygram to begin in the next
issue. Its purpose will be to furnish
an open meeting place where every
one may have a chance to air his
opinions.
The Forum originated in Rome and
and was a court In which any person
could bring his opinions or troubles
before the people. Charges could be
mad* by the very lowest peasant
against the very rulers if they so
desired.
The Forum in the Polygram w ill be
open to any person in Poly, its faculty,
students, ana Alumni. I f there is any
thing in commendation or condem
nation you think should be placed
before the student body, the Forum
is the place for it. The only things
asked are that the article be written
or typed upon but one side o f the
sheet, and signed with your own name.
It is not to exceed one hundred and
fifty words.
The Polygram staff will censor none
o f the articles.
O f course contri
butions must be o f such a value that
the faculty adviser will not disapprove
them, but this rule apnlies equally to
the contributions o f tne staff itself.
The purpose o f this, column is to
give every person in school an oppor
tunity to express his opinions upon
anything even remotely concerning us.
This will give everyone an opportunity
to w rit* fo r hi* paper ana will also
save tome the trouble o f putting in
articles outside the regular channels.
This column will make an interesting
addition to the Polygram and w ill also
give an opportunity to see some o f
your ideas published. The chance to
express yourself in this is a real
opportunity too.
W * take it fo r granted that every
person Is attending Poly with some
object in view. Just stop and think
over how many ways there are in
your “ line" where the ability to write
intelligently and directly to the point
will help you. No matter what your
business will be, that ability will be
o f invaluable assistance to you.
I f there is any person who does not
think this is true, the Forum is your
chsnce to answer and state your side
o f the case. I f you see any article in
the Polygram , especially in the Forum,
that you do or do not agree with,
w rit* a short article for this new
column and give us your opinion.
L e t’s get together on this and make
It fc place where everyone puts forth
his ideas and has some o f his questions
or arguments answered.
I f you hi
have an idea that has been
grow
_ owing
ing in your
.
mind for some time
and you have felt a little backward
about turning it in, now is your chance
to publish it. Don’t put it off or think
it is not good enough. W rite it up and
give everyone a chance to see it. It
may be a little better than you think.
I f you see some other article in the
Polygram you do not quite agree with,
write your opinion o f the matter and
above all do not put it off, fo r It
would not have much value as an
answer if It came in two or three
weeks late.
_
Her* Is a chance to make a valuable
addition to your paper if you will
just give it your support so let’s get
together and put this over big.

New Press for Print Shop
Negotiations have been practically
completed for the purchase o f a new
Lee cylinder press for the Polytechnic
Print Shop. The press wHI be large
enough to handle matter twenty-four
by thirty-six inches and will be equip
ped with three speeds forward and a
reverse, with a maximum capacity o f
1 BOO per hour.
It li hoped that the press will be
installed in time to print the Journal
and the spring catalog.

If a person was to step Into the
Dormitory some evening about seven
o'clock he would think that he was In
a bug house. The fellows are all
separated in groups in the halls and In
ih e rooms, some singing, some danc
ing and some talking. It is not so bad
ns It seems, though; they are just
practising for the “ Dorm Jinks.”
• • •
John Pfeiffer and Bill Lee have taken
such an Interest in their chickens
lately that they won't even leave the
campus for fear that they won't return
in time to put them to bed.
• • e
Poor Pfeiffer makes one mistake
right after another. First he got a
girl and now he's got a Ford. Maybe
he doesn't know that the two don't go
well together.
• • •
r
Bob H ills Is taking tennis lessons
from Jack Babcock. He is getting no
better fast.

• • •

Perhaps Niels Jeppesen's girl will
get him home In time to go to work
next Sunday.
• • •
C. Earle Miller Is terribly worried;
he hasn't received any word from
Hollywood yet.
• • •
Francis Mundlng has returned from
his home In Maricopa where he has
been recuperating from a slight relapse
in health.
• • •
Don Eveleth Is In favor of putting
a time limit of forty-five minutes on
the telephone.
• • •
Otto Oroenveld spent a very pleasant
week visiting at his home in Hanford.
• • •
Pablo Del Rio says he does not
like to go on wienie bakes when every
one forgets to bring matches and you
have to eat the wienies raw.
• • •
We have a new member In the
Dormitory. His name is "F a ir Play"
and he seems to know quit* a bit about
other people's business.
• • •

Fair Play

Probably some of our student body
noticed a short article in the last »»ue
of the Polygram signed "F a ir Play.
As the event he speak* o f happened
in a Dormitory meeting he probably
belongs to the Dorm Club and this
this club must surely be proud of such
a broad-minded, fair spoken member.
I will not attempt to disagree with
him because his article must be
absolutely correct, for does he not
sign himself “ Fair Play’’ ? It must
be quite a load though to carry about
a name like that. Always fair and
straight in his judgment and no mis
takes to blacken his good name. Quite
a load, indeed.
....................
It is rather herd to believe but It
seems as though he was almost mis
taken in the opinion he expressed in
that article.
The election spoken of was for viceresident o f tne Dormitory Club.
or one thing the Moonshine Club
did not claim the "swing." He must
have been slightly mistaken.
A fter subtracting the total number
o f members of tne M. C. present
from the voters of the winning
candidate it could be seen that there
was but on* vote difference between
the winning candidate and the second
highest candidate. In a case like this
how could it be possible for the M. C.
to swing the election?. They merely
gave one fellow a large majority.
As for insulting the other two
candidates that surely must be a alight
error. For what possible reason could
they be insulted? Let us hope not.
because they lost the election. And
o f course they did not feel themselves
so far above the common herd that it
injured their feelings to be placed on
a level with one of us at an election.
However much it pains me to do so.
I must disagree with Fair Play ana
state that I do not think either of the
other two candidates were Insulted.
I greatly regret to say that Fair
Play’s education must have been neg
lected. It is usually considered tne
height o f poor form to be ashamed of
one's name when writing upon some
other person's actions.
D. A. F U L W IDER.

f

Poly vs. Arroyo Grande
The Poly baseball team took a trip

Don said that if one member of a
family was going to be a farmer the
whole family should be Ags. 80
Margaret took a poultry projMt.
, - e e * ____ !___

over to Arroyo Grande last Tuesday
and crossed bats with the high school
team for a little practice. The game
ended 4-1 in Arroyo Grande’s favor.
Because of lack o f time only a seven
inning game was played. Arroyo
Grande made ite only ecore. four rune,
in the first inning. Our norsehiders
realised that this was serious and de
cided that this would never do, so
Poly shut them out from any further
runs in the remaining innings.
Stolen bases were made as follows;
Oldham two, Reynolds one, Carroll
one, Graves one, Isola one, and Traver
one. A double play was made by
Graves to Traver. Three bases were
made on balls off Reynolds, four off
Lee o f Arroyo Grande and none off
Carroll. Carroll struck out four, Reynolds struck ont none snd Lee of A r
royo Grande struck out eleven.

A fellow sure can get a good educa
tion at "P o ly”
Reed. Elder and
Reynolds are now working for the
State.

ELMO THEATRE

Baseball Captain Elected
Last week Ivan Reynolds was elect
ed captain o f Polytechnic’s baseball
team. He will be on the mound for
Poly this year and is the best baseball
Poly has. It is hoped that he
willl be as successful in loading the
Green and Orange to victory this sea
son as his playing has been with Poly
in the past.
Capt. Deuel is eoachlng the Poly
horsehid* team this season. Ho will
have four baseball lettermen this year
as a nucleus to build a ball team
around. The four lettermen aro as
follow s; Reynolds who will twirl for
us, Carroll who will assist Reynolds
on the mound, and Oldham who prob
ably will be In right field with Zanolli
in left field. We have plenty of new
material for regular berths on the
team. With the large number of can
didates seen out on the diamond every
afternoon it looks like the Green and
Orange timber wielders will'Win quite
a number o f games for Poly this year.
Remember the Dorm Club’s show.
“ The High Lights o f 192*,’’ Friday
night, April 8 . Buy your tickets early.

V A U D E V IL L E
super

Mission Jewelry.
Shop
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS
riRST ClAS/ REPAIRING
GEO. A. BUTT.

101? CHORRO ST.

DR.H.A.GOW MAN
OPTOM ETRIST
GLASSES PITTED AND FURNISHED
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING
The Biggest Little T ire Shop In
,
San Luis Obispo
Tires— 31x4, $12.7S 32x4, 813.90
Other Prices in Proportion
S T A N D A R D R U B B E R CO.
743 Higuera
Phone.200

— JIM —
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Anderson Hotel Building
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— The—
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John Norton
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MONTEREY
THEATRE
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Drug Store

Exclusively Motion Pictures
Both affiliated with
West Coast Theatres
Largest Circuit of the West
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Bring us your films.
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Favorite Haying** o f Our Co-edn
Belle: I ’ve Ju*t been to Cuyucua.
Ruth: I'm ao allocked.
Margaret: Well, I don’t think that
right.
Rae: Let me see.
_
Floretta: Do you know where Bill

Ivan Reynolds: "Can you give me a
job where I can keep dressed up all
the Hint: and won't have to work?”
Mr.
" I ’ll remember that
and when I find two jobs like that
I'll give you the other one.”

Adler’s “ Collegian" Clothe*

*-Fleet.- Vllliun: "I'll meet you at mid
night."
Second Villlun: "Alright, lint don’t
forget the papers."
First Villian: "N o; and you bring
the tobacco."
Pfeiffer: "What la It that every girl
'w ants to know?"
Charlotte: "More."

Reed: "1 hear you are off yoifr girl.”
Lee: "I am."
Reed: “ H o w ia t? ”
Lee: "I gave her a box o f candy
and asked for a kind word. Last week
I took her to u show and afterward
aiked her for a kiss. But laat night I
gave her my ring and she held her
hand over my mouth. {Mow how in
the dlcken* did ahe know'that I want
ed to borrow a d o lla r?”
Capt. Deuel (explaining machine
gun): "This gun cun be tired <H) times
without loading."
Hill*: "How many times can you
(ire it if it ia load ed?^
Belle: “ Isn’t this a rotten tennis
court?"
Ruth (sadly): “ I don’t think ao. I
fell down on it the other day and it
seemed to be quite solid und good."
Fulwlder: "You seem to be awfully
hanpy."
Reed: "W hy shouldn't I be. A t last
I have found a girl who ia dumber
than I am."
Don: “ And as I came around the
corner I saw Ellsworth— ”
Mr. Rath bone I " L e t ’ s" gfet back to
our subject; we Were talking about
donkeys."
Don: “ That’e just what I was
doing."
She came toward, him In the dark
of evening dressed in a clinging gown,
.
.*.rmi1 extended, her every limb
trembling, “ Oh John," she cried, " I
am so cold."
M|f * n't help it ma’am,” suid the janitor
Iv e got every bit o f heat turned on
to your compartment that I can.”
"Curses," cried the villian as he
{vent to lock the sweet young thing
in hi» room. " I ’ve left the key in my
other pants."
One girl lives in Atascadero
And one in my home town
a * ‘rC0,tH
mucb dinero
\t i t
other doe* me brown— but
Ini
i ve
choice, and I surely can
1 a take the one with the Star sedan.
Dorothy M.s ',’ I f you were to stand
o f Jackass, what would that b e? "
Hlrger: “ I know, but I don't like to
*av it."
Dorothy: " A pair.”
Birger: “ No, It would be Leslie and
A*th (passing a display In a restaur*.
,
window): "M y, that makes my
»«mth water."
Hills: "Then spit.”

Interwoven Hoaiery

HAN LU IS OBISPO BRANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Hank

YOUR ACCOUNT

is W ELCO M E

A HOME H A N K — PLU S

CLOSING O U T

Dr. Wilder: "I'll not go on with this
lecture until the room settles down."
Varlan (whispering In the front
row ): "Better go home nnd sleep it
off."

Ruth aaya thut it is just one thing
after another. Last week it was sun
burn, now it’a the tennis court. Prob
ably next week it will be thumb
tack*.

CLOTHIERS

782 Higuera Street

am.

Bill Lee ia awfully happy these days.
He aaya that Kuth thinks more of him
than any other boy in school, after
Bobby and Barnes and Freddy and
Albert are gone.

io n Chorro St.

'

Stet*on Hat*

There was a young lady from Blain
Who had a lover named Priam
I don't want to be kissed,
But If you Insist,
Hod knows you ure stronger than I

you apeak
auch diathe taste

-

SCHULZE BRO S . T H E

Langenbeck: "Can I get a room
here?"
Clerk: "H ave you got a reservation?"
Langenbeck: "What do you think I
nm. nn Indian?"

ia a ahe-

Floretta: "D o you love me, B illy ? "
Lee: "I sure do, honuy."
Floretta: "Then why don’t your
cheat wiggle up and down like they
do In the m ovie*?"

DRUGS Principally

Tennant:

Wilma: WelL maybe you think ho.
Roaalind: “ Eke.”
La Verne: I wua just walking back.
Charlotte: I f you do, I ’ll alup you.
Dorothy: That'* naughty.
Little Boy: "Dad, what
devil?”
Father (aternly): "Son, If
of your mother again in
reipectful phraaea I ’ll alup
out of your mouth.”

DONE IN SAN LUI/ OBISPO

T ard if: “ I think I will call on Mr.
Agoati."
Davis: "W h y all this?"
T a rd if: "H e called on me three times
last week.”
Mother: "W h y so worried, dear?"
Belle; " I ’m going to a dance and I
nm not sure whether it is formal or
Informal. Shall I wear ap evening
go w n ? "
Mother: “ No: lust wrap It up In
your handkerchief and if it is formal
slip It on in the dressing room."
Rosalind: "A v e ry ha* a heurt of
gold.”
La Verne: "And don’t you think it
so cute of him to have teeth to
m atch?"
Mr. Agosti: "H ow would you tell
the height of a tower by means 6f a
barom eter?"
Janies Wurford; " I ’d lower the
barometer from the top of the tower
and measure the rope.”

All Manicure and Ivory Toilet Sets
A T H A L F PRICE
R E A L B A R G A IN S FOR Q U IC K S A L E

R. I. Lawrence & Co., Jewelers
888 Monterey Street

Phone 785

HI GH G R A D E T A I L O R I N G
at Popul ar Pr i c e s '
S . A u M A 1 E It
W ill Call for and Deliver

C lt a n ln f .^ r r u ln g
D r iln i, It,p airin g

N U F SED
Opposite Southwicks
SPS M o n lo r o * M .

H. F. Holland. Prop,

DENNIS D A IR Y LUNCH

R E A L E S TA TE

G ood Ice Cream

LO A N S

894 Higuoro St.

Sen Lui» Obispo

SHOE

baggage

BUS SERVICE

and

DAY or NITE

1011 Mono *1.

Ba N L U IS OBISPO

Phone 2*8

H A L L ’S

M ARIN ELLO SHOPPE

Bee Hive
Restaurant

» ° « M®"0 *•

Quick

Continuous Service

Beet Waffle* and Coffee
in Town

Ladios Hair Cutting

P A U L S AD A

Chevrolet

Lunch Counter

Tables for Ladies

K AM M ’S

San Luis Garage

W E M AKE

1009 Monterey St.

Those elegant Chocolate* end Chew*
O ppo.il, P „ t O iiic,

_

Oppoollo Hotol Andoroon

K O FFE E KUP-

IR E L A N ’S

N EE D S

786 Higuera St.

P H O N E 303

Phono aso

Milk Shakes
10c

IN V E S TM E N TS

For your

/an l ul* Obispo. Cal.

Ice Cream Soda* and

IN S U R A N C E

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

J. TOGNAZZINI, Prop.

Phones jt and 51

F IT Z G E R A L D & H A L L

for that

The Home of Quality
Groceries, Fruits. Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

Ido* Morro Ht.
Andprann llotol Bldg.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

Rae: "Good heaven*. A lfred! This
second-hand car is awful," — ——
A lfred: "Yes, and the worst of it
is the dealer said it would laat for
years.”

THE WHITE
HOUSE

—D-

Phone 162

C. M. C. Truck

CedilUc

PI.ob. 6 M

V

877 M'-riter'ey

n

San Luis Obispo

Meet Me
at the

Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

,

THE

POLYGRAM

Darling
Department Store
Ladles' and Children's
New W in te r C o ats
Sweaters and Dresses
All Grades and Prices
US r*o Hlguera St

Triangular Track Meet
The Green and Orange track team
made their first public appearance
here last Saturday afternoon in a tri
angular meet with the San Luis and
Paso Robles High Schools. It was a
close contest all the way through
but finally San Luis High came out
with first honors by annexing 60 1-12
points, Poly took second with 60 1-6
points, and Paso Robles third with
43 3-4 points. > '
There was a jfreat deal o f dope upset
In this meet with disappointment and
surprise on all sides. The Polytechnic
track aggregation did not show up as
well as it should or even as it was
expected. The season has just started,
we Just had our inter-class meet only
a week before and our Green and
Orange cinder path artists expect to
show a great deal o f improvement
before the season ends. It is hoped
that another meet will be staged here
or a dual meet is arranged Detween
Poly and San Luis High later in the
season.
The time and the marks fo r the
different events in this meet were all
better than those o f our interclass
meet with the exception o f the 70-yard
high hurdles which was run in 10 flat,
and discus which was heaved 110 feet.
The mile was the most spectacular
event o f the day. The competition
was keen and the time was good
considering the fact that the oval is
only one-nfth o f a mile. This is one
reason why the time is slower fo r all
races around a curve than it would be
fo r th o se'on a regular one-quarter
mile oval.
There was a triple tie for high
point honors o f the meet with White
o f Poly, Krough of San Luis and
Van Hom of Paso Robles sharing the
honors with ten points each.
•
There were thirty other, point win
ners in the meet with counters rang
ing from 9 1-4 down to 1-3 point.
Those who collected points fo r Poly
were as follows: White 10 - points,
Traver 7 1-3 points, Reynolds 7 points,
Hald 6 points, Hotchkiss 6 3-4 points,
G.ngg 3 8-4 points, Chrroll 2 3-4
ints, Davis 2 1-2 points, Erwin 2
ints, Martinsen 1 point, Eveleth 1
point, Tard if 3-4 point and Welsher
1-3 point.
The results o f the events are as
follows: 8 .signifies Kan Luis; P for
Poly; and P. K. for Paso Robles.
100-yd . dash— Carveo, 8., first;
Holland S., second; Talbot P. R., third,
Darvis, P., fourth. Time, 10 4-6 s.
440 yd. dash— Spillers, S., first;
Hald, P., second; Schwafel S., third;
Carroll, P., fourth. Time 66 3-6 s.
Mile run— Van Horn, P. R., first;
Smith, P. R., second; Washburn, S.,
third; Martinsen, P. fourth. Time 4 m
60 2-6 s.
High jump— Murry, S., first; Traver,
P., second; Tardif, P., Davis, P.,
Adams, 8., and Pool, P. R., tied for
third and fourth. Height 6 ft. 8 In.
70 yd. high hurdles— Krough, S.,'
first; Trpver, P., second; Pugh, P. R.,
third; Uallentyne, P. R „ fourth. Time,
11 s.
220-yd. dash— Holland. 8., first;
Carveo, 8., second: Hotchkiss, P., third,
Spillers, 8., fourth. Time 24 4-6 s.
Pole vault— Poole, P. R., first;
Enos, 8., second; W illet, 8., third;
Traver, P., Welsher, P., and Adams,
8., tied for fourth. Height 10 ft. 0 in.
Javellin— White, P., first; Branch,
8.. second;
Reynolds, P „
third;
W illet, S „ fourth. Distance 140 ft.
220-yd. low hurdles— Krough, SM
first; Hotchkiss, P., second: Gingg, P.,thlrd; Traver, P., fourth. Time 20 s.
880-yd. run— Van Horn. P. R., first;
Daniels, P. It,, second; Akers, P. R.,
third: Carroll, P., fourth. Time, 2 m.
18 3-6 s.
Broad jump— Ballentyne, P. R „ first;

K

Sport Briefs

Interclass Track Meet

Since our first meet last Saturday
with San Luis and Paso Robles High
some o f our track aspirants are be
ginning to realise how very inyiortant
it is to be in condition and form in
order to be able to make a good per
formance, and practice, practice, is
the keynote.

Last Thursday the Seniors walked
away with the Interclass and field
meet. Although there was no sen
sational performances it was run off
in grand style. The Seniors coHlected
62 points, tne Sophs put away 44 1-2,
the Frosh rounded up 38, while the
Juniors were given 30 1-2. The Junior
dopesters didn’t hit the right mixture
for they were left In the rear instead
o f finishing at the head of the classes
as they predicted.
Hald »as individual high point win1ner of the meet with Traver a close
second. Traver was high point mun
for the Sophs, while Hotcnkiss took
the honors for the Frosh. Tardif
starred for the Juniors while Hald
led the Seniors. The following men
made three or mora points in hte meet:
Hald 16 1-4, Traver 16, Hotchkiss
16 1-4, Martinsen 16 1-4, Tard if 13 3-4,
White 12 1-4, Carroll 14 1-4, Babcock
7 1-2, Davis 7 1-4, McKeen 6 1-4,
Oldham 6 1-2, Lee 5. Harpster 4,
Reynolds 3 1-2, Zanolll 31-2, Louis
8, Eveleth 3, Bardmess 3, and Heisol
3. Tennis was a special event on the
program.
In this meet a wealth of good
material was found. I f the boys will
come out and train in their different

Numri, the great Finnish runner,
must be the super-iron man. Accord
ing to reports from the East, he ran
two and one-half miles to warm up
for the mile run. Before going to the
marks for his race he finished eating
an apple and then broke the world’s
record in this event.
According to the performances of
the inter-department and inter-class
track meets at the Santa Barbara
State College it looks like our B. V. D.
artists have a good chance to bring
back a good number o f points. We
have bettered their marks in a num
ber o f events and compare favorably
with others.

Baseball is being stimulated in some
Eastern schools by a group o f men
who see it is losing its place as a
national game with the younger gen
eration.
Football seems to, bg the
event* for their school, time will
develop a good track team for Poly.
most popular game with the coming
The Seniors annexed a goodly number
generation. But sport critics do not
o f points tpward the interclass ath*
see how it can be commercialized as
letic cup. They must emerge as base
successfully as baseball. A profes
ball champions to win the cup now.
sional football game lack* the spirit
and fire that a college game has. Bas
ketball is another game that is rapid
ly growing in favor. In the schools -J Toasted Sandwiches Our S p e c ia lty and colleges its popularity has in Chocolate Den. 1
creased by leaps and bounds within
the last few years. Its popularity is
rapidly coming into favor with the
general public also.
White, our weight man. is due to
break the school records In the shot
and javelin before the season is over.
T ard if is soaring up in the heights in
the pole vault and Traver ought to
break some records in the high Jump
too. Hotchkiss, our Freshman star,
ought to leave some records behind
him before he graduates.

Poly vs. San Luis High
Last Monday the Poly ball team
crossed bats with the San Luis High
in a little practice game on the Poly
diamond. Only five
Innings were
played as there wasn’t time enough to
play a full nine inning game.
Ih e game ended 2-0 in favor of the
Sun Luis High School. Poly got two
hits but were unable to bring them in.
The only two runs brought in were
made by the High School in the first
and fifth innings.
Reynolds twirled for Poly and struck
out ten men. Scurri was on the mound
for the visitors, striking out seven
men. Only three hits were made In
the whole game, two by Poly and one
by San Luis. Stolen bases were made
by Oldham for Poly and Carvao and
Holland for San Luis High.

GREEN

BROS.

“ Kuppenheimer”
GOOD
871

C L O T H E S

Monterey

Street

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceriea and Produce

S A N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

....

848-860 Monterey

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 81-W

San Luis Obispo

E V E R Y T H IN G
for the

ST V P E N T
and

,Rest of the Family
T . M . C A L L A H A N CO.

FORD GARAGE

Golden Rule
Mercantile Co.

W. T. Reid & Co.

Chain of Dept. Stores
868-872 Hijjucra St.

Polyites buy your Ford Parts from
the authorized Ford Dealer

Remember—

Monterey & Santa Rosa

When iu need o f quality station
ery, Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods and a complete line of
g ifts—
L IN D ’S BOOK STORE
____ .
779 Higuara St.

ROSE’S
io cent

Where your CLOTHES
ara protected with the

VARIETY STORE

Da Laval Continuous
Clarification

AUSTIN’S
Quality Lunches

6S9 Hlguera Street

C A N D IE S and ICE C R E A M

Phone 236

A fte r Theater Let Chocolate Den
Be Your Hobby, f-

WICKENDEN
Schwafel, 8., second; White, P., third;
Gingg, P., fourth. Distance 19 ft. 3 in.
Discus— Reynolds, P „ first; Hald, P.,
second; Tate, P. R., third; Akers, P.
R,, fourth. Distance 108 ft. 11 in.
Shot— Tate, P. R., first; White, P.,
second; Erwin, P., third; Eveleth, P.,
fourth. Distance 41 ft. 10 in.
880-yd. relay— San Lula team, first;
Holland, Schwafel, Carvao and Spil
lers; Poly team, second; Hotchkiss,
Carroll, Davis, and Gingg; Paso R o -;
bles. third; Ballentyne, O’Donovan,
Pool, and Laing. Time, 1 m. 40 3-6 s.

San Luis Obispo

AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,

SchalTner
• & Marx
CI.OTHE8

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

System

STRONG’S

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
“ Everything Photographic'’
Kodak Finishing— Enlarging
Coloring— Framing

Kodaks— Albums— Films
Bring your rolls to us fo r best
finishing.
733 Jligu era Street
(N ear Rljey-Crocker Co.) 1

